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Sixteen species of Sipunoula are discussed with rega11d to their 
morphology and anatomy, distr.ibution, ecology, bidlogical relati
ons, and literature quotations for the Adriatic Sea. Of them, Gol
fingia (Siphonoides) mexicana has not been previously noted in 
thJiJs area. The comparison of the Adriatic sipunculan fauna with 
that of the Mediterranean baisin .is made, and the importance of 
Sipuncula in the Adriatic ben1:hic communities is paitnted out. 

INTRODUCTION 

In the Adriart:ic Sea, itlhe Sitp'llilloula have sddom been a sub'j.ect of 1S1pecial 
in'Ves1:igation. 'D:1e fi.r1st who cited t!hese worms iin theiT rpaipers we11e Gurulbe1--3, 
Loreniz4, am;d Hel[ers. Later S'1:ossJich6 an:d Canus1 reviewed the Adriatic 1S1pecies 
and loca!Lties that were known up 1to that time. Graeffes listed three -species 
from the Bay of Triesite. Zi1Il11IIleirimanrn9 and Vat0v>a10 hwe reported on the 
SipunOU!la from the suriro1UJIJJditngs of Rcwinj. Only 11ecerrtly, Marouzziu l~sted 
six species which were inventoried in the old collection of the Marine Bio
logical Station Jocated jn ithis town. 

Vatova, also found several sipunculans while studying benthic communities 
in the North and M~ddJie AJdriaJtic12-1G. Some Yrugas1av ':1ydrohiologis1ts also 
cited sipruncman iSipecies :foam several local'ities 1n the Nor1th Adriatic Sea; 
Zalokair11 amid Zavodn:iJk1s from the Veleb'it channel, Gamuliin-BricliatD, Gamu
lin-Brirda et az.20 and Zavodniik21 from the Rovinj 1area, Avcin et az.22 anid Mat
jasic anrd S·ti:rn2s f.rom the coast of SR Slov·enia, Zavodn~k et az.24 f.riom the 
island of Kick, and Legac2s from the Island of Rialb. 

Data on the SipUI11aula from the Middle, and es1peciailly firoim the South 
Adriatic are on the other hand very scarce. In the of:fs:10re waiterts of this 
area, the siipunoulans have been colleated, o1Jheir than by Vatova1s, only by 
Soviet expecliti-01111s of 'the RV »Alkademik Kovalevs'ldj«. This materira'l was as
sessed a'llld repo11ted on by Murina20.21 and Kiilseleva2s. The sipunoulian fauna 
a:lonig the lta:liain coasts remaim.ed poorly 'known1s,10. Sinrifarly, l!.liilltil now, 
only one finding of Sipuncula was published for the coastal waters of AlbaniaH 
(RV » Aikaidemilk Kovalevislk1ij «, srtart:ion 23 7). 

Only .rooently several .paperis have appeared whiich deal exclruJsively with 
6e Ac:Lr.iatic Sirpiunoula: Zavodnilk29 and Zavodnilk and MuriJnaso,s1 hav·e :reported 
on the Siipuncula from the Norith, anid Gamulin-Bddas2 firom the MMdle Adri
atic Sea. Cukrov33 s1tuctied 'the S]pUincula from the .m;ird-Oalmatian a.rahipelago 






































































































